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The Comanches, Kiowas, and Kiowa-Apaches. They negociated the Medicine
Lodge -Treaty. Then the Kiowas and other tribes •'were alloted other land
here in Oklahoma 1^about 1907.) *
Later. Mb, they were alloted.in 1900. Yeah in 1900 because I M l tell
'you why. You see after they came here, when they came here before the
country open, well that was when my grandmother must have been about 18 "
or maybe 19 years old, at that time, .when they got here. So she got married
here.
OLD MAN PALLIE;

'

When they got married over here, well then ray grandfather he was a Comanche.
They took and they lived about a quarter Qf a mile or half a mile right*
south of here. They built a log house. And that's when the government,
then, they come in. They come in and they first made this Kiova they ca£l
it, Kiowa Agency. The first that was establised there. So when they
establish it tffere, well that's when they promised that' as long as the
green grass growed and the water flowed, that the government would take

.

care of the Indians aMfcaritaiiMMk. The three tribes. They would take
care of- them all as the green grass and the water flowed. That* was their .
promise. And they signed^ it and they stamped it. The first president of
the United States had signed it and said, "It's gonna be so. It's gonna
be that way." ° So it come on when it got in to ai-ound Anadarko they camped
all around in through there and that's when my grandfather built a log
cabin across there. (Hear present Hog Creek Curio Store.) So right
then he had cattle and he had horses.—wild horses. And they begin to
increase. Ana.he had. a big heard of cattle and a big head of Indian ponies.
(Do you remember,his name?)
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His name was Pallie. Old ManPallie. There was no middle initial.
(You said he was Comanche?)
Yes.' So right then—right after that—after he was established here, you

